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STOLE TO PLAY

I RACES AND SHINE

T IN TENDERLOIN

I

Trusted Employees of Jewelry

a Firm Got Away With

8000 or More
ti

VENT THE RAPID PACE-

In Confession of WrongDoing
Each Declares the Other

Tempted Him

Two young men each of whom en-

tered
¬

the smploy of the Fifth avenue
jeWer firm of Hlack Starr Frost
nt the Age of fourteen as an errand
boy and was promoted to a good pont

I tlon worn held In l0u bell In Centre
Street Police Court today charged with
grand larceny

They are ald to have stolen upward
of JSOOO worth of Jewelry from their
employers In the past year and nn
examination of the hooks showing
transactions previous to that period IB

expected to bring the total thefts up
to IMWO or more

The prisoners are Alexander Aiken
thirty years old and married of No
115 West One Hundred and Forty
fourth street and Arthur Diehl twen ¬

tyfour years old of No 214 East One
Hundred and Sixteenth street Alken
II accused In addition of deceiving
and running away with Ruth Allen of
No 23 West Twentieth street Vice
President Rich has learned that they
played the races frequented allnight
Tenderloin resorts and patronized gar ¬

ages after they begun to steal
I Not the slightest suspicion attached

to either until about a week ago when
Alken who had grown rather careless
In his work was criticised by one of

r the executives of the firm He prompt-
ly

¬

5 handed In his resignation
Two days atter Aiken resigned a

gentleman called at the store and asked
to see Mr Rich He had half a uen
Black Starr Frost jewelry boioi
and said nig nam is Allen anu that
hi lived at No 13 West Twentieth
street He wanted to know It there was

t a salesman employed by the firm named
Agnew-

Agnew be explainer had met his
dugb6r Ruth laat spring at the New
AmrMirdam Hotel had reprnaome-
dhtnudf al a iaJeam n for Black Starrt

A Trout nrthiM5 gIven her raluabte-
pr < rntK Tim girl linil dlnfipprarod
mil left II note cnyltiK ithn hnd gone to
Ilillnilrllthlii with AKIIHW Till ilnpcrlp
Ion nt AKIICW flltcd Alkrn InVrallKn
tlon I MIII It Ml In the nm M Dlnhl-

uM that Alken fist ttmplod him to
Mm I and Alkrn put tho blntne on
Dloht hot It admitted tint they hall
pent liii proceeds of their theftS In

riipld llvliiK

THIEVES CUT UP A SAFE
burglars broke Into the paint store

of MurrU Oolditeln No 23S2 Second
venue met night turned the unto up
side down and chiselled out the bottom
They trot iiO The safe nelelis 1000

pounds Goldstein who steeps above
the tore didnt hear a sound

KILLED BY AN AUTOMOBILE
BUFFALO N Y Oct 22 Fred

Fteullng a farmer was run Into and
killed early today by an automobile
driven by J Newton Sontchord sort of
John N Scntthetil a prominent lum-
ber

¬

meirtmnt of tItle city

A Successful
Specialist

THROAT AND

LUNa DISEASES

At the recent Tu
IterculoBli Congress

held In Washington
D C the noted
scientists and ape
clallstH unanimous
ly Indorsed and roc
omuitnded XLlght
examinations of the
Chest as the only
way to find out ex

DR ANDERSON 18 tIn g conditions-
and to make a posi-

tive diagnosis of the early aId different
stages of tuberculosIs besrt disease and
their kindred Internal ailments

The success which has attended Dr
Andersons treAtment of Internal Chest dis-

eases
¬

IB the direct result of his ability to
recognize these diseases while they are In
their earliest stage and from threo to six
months sooner than Is possible fpr the
usual mrdlcal examinations

Ills wonderful Anderson XLlght which
looks directly Into the body Instantly as
cures an absolutely correct diagnosis of dU
ease Inside the chest and by examination
with his XIUht Dr Anderson sees Imme-
diately whether the lungs heart or other
organs are affected or not and what stage
the disease Is In

No titus Is wasted at the beKlnnlng and
from the very first diagnosis each patient
receives the proper treatment suited to his
Individual case Rod for the exact disease
he Is suffering from

Dr Andersons original germicIdal vapor
Inhalation treatmont carries the healing
remedies directly to the seat of the dis-

ease kills the tubercular germs and re-

builds
¬

the lung tissues
These facts are not the result of a few

experiments with a dozen patients but are
the result of a success of twentytwo years
experience as a lung specialist and an ex-

pert
¬

In the diagnosis and treatment of all
Chest and Throat Diseases There Is no
danger of being treated for the wrong dis-

ease
¬

Examination and consultation are given-
at the offlco without any charge Consult
Dr Anderson 50 West 22d st between 5th
ond 6th avesl New York Hours 10 to 4

Monday Wednesday and Friday evenings
till 8 oclock Sundays U to 2 If unable
to call write for particulars

Haa 1tOu1tart w
j

Broadway and Thirteenth Street

Quoted SpecialsF-
or

99

Friday Only
The prices mentioned under tIe heading of

j

4 Quoted Specials are exceptionally low and
may be taken advantage of for one day only
after which they will be restored to their orig-

inal
¬

prices

jl FurCloth Coats forWomen Misses-
On Salt Rniartd
Friday 24 Saturday
Only ti 35

Full length caracul cloth exact imitation of fur lined
throughout with brocade satin

Full length seal cloth coat semifitted model lilti
throughout with extra quality of satin

Tailored Suits lor Women Misses
On Salt-
Friday

Rtitand18 Saturday
Only ID 25

Semifitting long coat suits of fine quality broadcloth-
and smart chevron trimmed with satin

Other Coats 15 25 35 150
Travelling street and evening models of satin grosgrain
silk bengaline broadcloth Scotch tweeds caracul and pony
cloth and imitation seal in full length semifitted and Di
rectoire styles Also semifitted coats appropriate for
elderly women

Other Suits 1975 25 35 50
Fashioned of fine broadcloth panne cheviot chevron fancy
tweeds diagonal cheviots in a wide range of embroidered-
and satin trimmed models

FASHIONABLE FURS

C G Gimthers Sons
Established 1820

t Models for the winter season are now being exhibited
t

a Fine Russian Sable and Silveri
1 Fox Skins

184 Fifth Avenue New York

t New location will be Fifth Avenue at
I horty third Street-

I

t
ij

I If

1 1

TJ w

BLACKHAND BOMB

SHAKES A BLOCK

POliCE GUARD

There wan another attempt to destroy
a big tenementhouse In East Eleventh
street late taut night and today the
police guard which has been kept In

dozen
refuse Im-

blfickmaUlmt Hand

street from avenue to ¬

been guarded In

many bomb
murderers other

of Hand
¬

which
night

liouftfl furnished
homes owned-
by a

1 TIiVictor Talking Mach
rot-

mmjti5IEGELIQOPER
BS

HCI COfIi CT1OHWImJf OTltR

Stoves other House Needs
Worthy Savings ToMorrow on tile Reliable Grades

Healing City Lehigh Coal Cooking Range have
StoveN liveInch cooking holes lOp urge
called 10 high
Oak a large cabinet bate belt

I class quality
stove grate

and-
substantial

fitted
the fin-

est
¬

trim-
mings

¬ brick-
excellentand

very attract ¬ baker and-
cookerin ap-

pearance
¬

regular-
will price
wood i No7-
coalNoll 1375-
at

cS 375 tomorr-
owNo 13 at

525 N-
o1cat 950

750 I With shelflsilluslratedfor325extraR-
ound Cylinder Coal Genuine Miller Oil Heating

brick lining Stoves patent safety wick
which prevents smoke and odorquality grate ornamental solid brass fount ¬

top castings are extra ish 465 black
making the stove strong as well 335V-

eryas a powerful Oil heatersfor small bedrooms
heater tomorrow at 265 or hall rooms good quality

can carried
GOB Radiatorsfour Russian iron room with perfect

I aluminum safety nickel finish I90c 165powerful at > finish at

IMPORTED CHINA CEREAL JARS
blue tad white decoration 1 O
lur price 2Sc at AOl

BAMBOO TABLES 12 Inch burnt
wood top 36 Inches high with three
legs never aold for leas than
40c at fJOC

COAL Japanned tomor lOcmorrow It-

GALVANIZED WIRE ASH SIFT
ERS ulrh wooden frame at AUC-

ASH CAN Sull barrel size nrnheavy Iron at
GALVANIZED VVASHTUBS extra

heavy large size at OVC
THE OLD FASHIONED FAMILY

CLOTHES RARS4 ht high
a fold at 38c

Curtain Stretchers
CURTAIN STRETCHERS atatlonaryregular price tlOS to

morrow IOC
CURTAIN STRETCHERSNo 33 Itstlonary pins PA Inches 155span It
CURTAIN STRETCHERS

apart
statIonery pins 1 Inch 185

CURTAIN STRETCHERS with adjust-
able

¬

removable pins finest
fabrics stretched on this stretch
er price with easel Z23S
without stud I 210

addition to the above we carry a
full line the Dewey Wagner Gllray

and Champion stretchers

NO Better Sewing Machine
Fountain Victory

demonstration
I

Down Week
T4r Victory Rotary Machine

The and

I latest attachments
Slow Thrd Floor

10000 for Charity
distribution

Information

Maracaibo Coffee-
Or rich golden Santoa coffee fresh

router bean ground or po-
wderedIOIbSI60Olb3t
Ib

Mixed Teas
Ceylon Formosa Oolong and SOn

green or buck Slb
caddy 5165 3 lot II Ib

Graham Biscuits
Oyaler crackers crisp coda biscuits
lemon anapa seeps menagerie
or cream toast dozen < lcj
regular Sc package 0731

r Yellow Split Peas
Scotch green piaa whit kidney bun

aago purl laploca or red
kidney beana 10 Ibi OSe 5-

IbaI

Mild Cured Hams
Specially selected for Sltgel 13Cooper patrons apeclal Ib

j

l 1 i-

r i

front of a or morn houses owned
by wealthy foreigners who to

by lie Illnck Uuclely

will doubted
For months every liouio In Emt Elev-

enth Second Ave-

nue A tiM by police uni ¬

form nnil men In plain clothe but
times throwers Incnclln-

rle klilniitintirs and
agents the Hliick have dlppoil
through tht cordon nnd wrecked ven-

geance
The tenement In the bomb was

placed Inet Is nt No 431 In the
very heart of the disturbance This

rive stories and
eighteen It 1s

Pusauitle Innn who Is

on
the 15Inch square oven Inches
first broiler door

parlor or-

s and
strong with

T

nickel
S

ive

burn for
or

S
¬

Heating
Stoves with good

of nickel fin
fin

ish at

burner be from
to room

II tubes finish I

I heater 2

regu

HODS

galvanized

pins

77

the of
can be

In
of

la
to

INCANDESCENT
GAS LAMPS

as iltustn
ted made to

2 tell for 225
let contisti of
solid britM
turner best

Isi quality min
t e and bead

ad
hd pclal
1

125
ALTON INVERTED LAMPS com-

plete
¬

with mantle globe al-

I

Paints Varnishes
PERMANENT READY MIXED PAINT-

In assorted colors I gsllon
SI10 halt gallon at
quart
pint

30c pint IBc half lOc
PERMANENT FLOOR PAINT gal-

lon
¬

115 half gallon 60c 30equart at-

PERMANENT WOOD STAIN gallon
f140 half gallon 75c
quart 40c pint 21c half
pint a-

tT1I5LINEhsIf
lIe

pint at I5c plot
The quart 4Jc half
gallon iSo gallon VIO3-

A I A B A S T INE the sanitary wall
coating will not rub off 5lb
package colored S5c SIb n
package white uUCi-

Siegel Cooper Store Basement

There is
trm than the ort no matter what the price Let us prove it by

actual
I itn4 Prices are 1750 1850 2075and 2375

1 1 a
The

I
simplest fastest strongest easiestrunning rotary shuttle machine on the marketal any price All theU T 2750 and 2850

Cooptr Center

Voting lor the annual of 10000 to charities is now
going on at voting booth entrance to Womens Parlor
second floor

I

from the

17c

all
varieties 3Sc

ginger

I

Imported

34c

I

I 73-

i

e

t

fnmlllcB
Discard

heavy

tIe
Imported

end 55e

and
55c

1975

Fresh Oysters
Rest quality freshly opened solidmOIl osters fullquirl SOC plat jar 30c

N tW YELLOW ONIONS red onions yellowturnips white turnips Carrotsparsnips or beets No 6 bsaket OC
ItAZm

BACON
WESTPHALIA

nice ftrm pieces
STYLE

lb 15 rL e
COFFEE Slegel Coopers favorite

blend 5 lbs j lb 22c
GRANDMAS COOKIES cvrrsnt umbles

or sugar cookies Sib 45c 3
Iha 28c

SAMPLE TEASsll varietIes Ii-

iIIIOolongnd mined 5 Ibs
I1 Ib 24c

FLORIDA GRAPE F R U I TOIOn
POe 3 for vOC

LONG ISLAND CAULIFLOWER
each JOC

FANCY NEW QUINCE SNo 647basket C
ROIIINSONS PATENT BARLEY 25clb can-

GLEXMORG TOMATOES doien 12c140 large cia
NEW SWEET 25o
tONG POTATOES beg

275bMShl60ibL 9Sc peck 25cIS Ibs to

I Slagel Cooper
XXXX

fancy
Flour

family 7cpiled Ubarrel beg I

Sold at thIs apclal price In begs on-

lyiisk fa

4

I 5

< II I

tllfntl1r1 is wrnltlir by his country-
men

Ilsctti legan nrltlnn Illnck Mnnt-
llltnrature alioiil el gut mon the IIKO

About the eCho time letters uf it xlinllnr
nature began coinlliR to Hnlvntura Utiltt-

clll who own three huuxi In East
Eleventh street

UlicnrAI aljd Bplnelll both tnrtifil over
their letters to lleut tetrunlnl lined uf
the Itullh Hurcim of Uetcctlvrn slid
men were uMlgncd to watch the houses
All three of Bpltiellti liouiei Were

police
blown up almost under the eyes uf the

It U thought by the police that the
bomb was meant merely as a warning
to Discard of what to expect unlcna
he came to unto with the money de-
manded

The explosion toppled tho tenants from

their panic
blorlt Mnny

wlinn they
ground atnlrivny

rllmhtvi flrepftcnpM
yollcil

DIVORCED-

A rtfcrrn favor
Jnckpnii wlioup

Klhol Jiicknon

Bruce Supreme
appointed referee

found Krwler
ylmmcrmmi Indiscre-

tions womnn

Xltmnorwnn original
Morry production

Amctprtlnm

zes and Edison Phonographs on W

Double Green Trading Stamps with
purchases made liefore 12 oclock Single
Stamps alter that h-

ourriri
t

Values 250
This umbrella maker hadnt been very busy
lately offer to buy 4000 umbrellas
for spot resulted securing
better to sell this price
have ever able to offer beforeand-
thats saying dealI Seconds Odds and Ends

Shopworn Goods

you need an umbrella for immediate
one and lay them away for gifts

youll save money tor the values excep
tional they

The FramesExeterThe CoveringWaterproof paragon Harvey
Columbian Taffetaa close rods fitted bulb
ling fabric of appearance Sizes 26inchwon 8inchguaranteed
these umbrellas fitted with HandlCSAlmost every

imaginable styletassels Included
Siegel Cooper

Reductions in Parlor Suites
and 5Piece Suites Taken from Our Own

Stock and Repriced for Special
Selling ToMorrow

3Plece Parlor Suitesas illustritcd handsome mahogany finished
frames carved heads heavy claw each suite contains

armchair rocker seats covered with
green plush cushions regularly tomorrow S4

3Plcce Suites finished frames handsome
Colonial design finely upholstered cov-
ered with figured tapestry regularly tomorrow 35

Parlor Suites Parlor Suites
Tomorro Tomorrow omorrow Totnorrov

4650 4000 5200 2700 J2250 4500 li50
5000 4200 7500 6700 2100175U 3950 3500
5500 4600 8000 7000 3650 3000 5000 4250
60005000105008900 40003UO 69506000S-

Ie1 Flo-

or3Picce

95c Austrian China Table-
S ts ToMorrow 49ce VVSE-

T consists of illustrated Maje of Austrian
pretty floral decoration tinted ground covered sugar

bowl cream pitcher spoon holder covered butter dish com-
plete

Slesel Cooper

I Groceries Meats Fish Vegetables Daylight Cakes
ToMorrows Specials in tile Best Grades and Brands

POTATOESneck

Toasted Corn FlakesT-
he well MaltaVita
fiackagea
package

4lc regular lOc 7o

DelicatessenSW-
EET MIXED PICKLES 3tcjar

lor
PICKlESfull 30c

IIISMARCK HERRING 28c
SUGAR

machine
CURED BOILED j

FRESHLY MINCED AMfor 20esandwIch lb
FRESHLY DtVllEI

1UC

Daylight Cakes
tuppllea Ihe 30

minute
THREELAYER Schocoltmaple marshmallow cocoanut 10elultl caramel
ALMOND FILLED COFFEB
RINGSeach 15c
FRENCH STYLE APPLE CAKES tOe
DELICIOUS PEACH CAKES lOeC juor
CHAIHQTTI RtSSH
shipped sic boa ready
to tv

PUMPKIN IIESach

r U Green Ira

fi 4Jfii

l f iK niu1 In tnntly nil WM
nn o the Icnnntt
tuttle in the toot sat
tlin wn wrncVed-
Oltmrji In thin and

itch tmllcfi

ETHEL JACKSON

df final divorce In of
Ethel limneitmnn Mngn-

nnme Is vnn Rleneil liy
Justice Dayton its Supreme Court

mornltiK
linn now n Court

Justice wan
the true tho buatmnd
Ick jr utility or ¬

with a whose namo II not
given

Mrs was the
Widow In thij nt tho

Thontro

uS IL
I

11

up to

so our
cash in our a

lot at 1 than
been

a great

L Ao or

IF do
buy or two

by it are ¬

Here are

para
lock

rol steel with run
good ners arc

and durability All for men
1 eare

you can wantsilk cases and Is
Store Main Floor Frnnt

3

and feet
sofa and arm ore

silk 70 a
Parlor mahogany

seats are
60

5Piecc
Value Value Value 1 Value

6200

Cooper Store FIfth

4 pieces as fine
in on

and ¬

for 49c
Store Third Floor Front

known brand ala
large

full
quart
NEW DILL quart

NEW
lars glass

HAM
sliced lb C

H
etc

CRABS
each

Fresh ounce every

C A K

frutll or

squire

tIlled with pur
cream In

lake horns
NEW

b II

Uii
that

for hull

the
this

M
who In

J

New

we

not use

ron and

for

and

from

each

22c

Fresh Meats-
We deliver all paid and charged orders
front the Battery to 110th at east and
seat-
Choice cuts of round rout i
no hone
Whole ten sirloin for
aleak or roaata lb

Choice fresh killed boiling 121echickens
Loins of fresh Jersey pork r
Hindquarters of fancy
Canada mutton
Choice cuts of rib rot Ib lOc
Hindquarters or spring lamb lb 14K-
Forequartcra of apring lamb lbJlc
Shore forequarters uf Canada muf n
ton Ib-

Selected
C

fresh killed rosstlng
chickens lb IOC
Selected

rnilib
fresh killed Pennsylve-

nla 15c

Fresh Fish-
w clean fish Ire of chart

Fancy halibut aleaki
Fancy chinook aalmon steaks lb
Fancy Long leland ccla I 12cFancy aea trout
Fancy large Doalon smelt

Ib
Mild cured tmokcd htddlca
lour Island 1uiltlHth lOc

Newport haddock
lloilon Market coJfiili ib8c
long aland founders J

SirKC Cooper Slur Fourth Floor I

ding Stamp We Give

u i

MUCH EXCITEMENT

BUT liTTlE BLAZE-

Few Drops of Gasoline and a

Match Stir Up Hotel

Guests-

A few drops of gasolIne spilled n tho
areawny In front of the Hewitt Motor-
Car Oarage ut No 10 East Thirtyfirst

at

prlr

174 In

del

GIN

tl50 to
112

to

Ilion

street match trlleul
pnein IInloker tn

May cftiisfil lot nmokfl Rood dent
nxcltMiienl ntnnnK tho Kur it the

Hold ro Mnrtlne nt No 12 East
Thirtyfirst utrrut nnd brought a-

il on flro nun truck com
imuln tu tlin scene to find that
tile hnd been with a few

I of kept for Just such an
HiicrRotic

TIn lion did a
I

of work after the
which In Ito hotel

tlin lint guests woro-
hanglnit out nf windows and clImbing
down lire oBcuprri nnd stanvays
the trenton snl there fire-
men hnd quieted the It
found that tile hotel not
nnd the enrage wnji better for

All the on the
had been sent and no

damage won reported
jj

eekly Paymentsof1
f-

fCOPERG
HO lOMNCCriOM WITH ANY pTMER STOW JnaRCCIUIUT PRESIDENT

An

Interestinga-
nd

1

Instructive I

Demonstration
ofPyrography

== =s =aas
aid public appreciate more fully the beauties-

of10 this art and to show how easily one may become
proficient in work we have made arrangements-

to
haveFive Experts Demonstrate

respective branches of the They will explain-
the newest methods of finishing every wrinkle and
shortcut good results Attend this demonstration and
you will see how easy it is to do the

Burning Coloring Carving
Jeweling Tinseling

This demonstration is for Friday and Saturday only The demon-
strators

¬

are lurnished us by the worlds largest and most reliable
pyrogrphic house the Flemish Art Co

Some Specials in Outfits and Wood
Scholars Outfit highgrade platinum point
rubber bulb linest value S 150
demonstration price oOC
Artists Favorite Outfit every possible neces-
sity

¬

for highclass work stain gloss large point
and bulbs absorbent etc etc value

275 demonstration price Jjjlyo
Experts Outfit best possible quality six
assorted stains and gloss extra large size point
the most reliable grade largest bulbs brass Ij
handled extensionedge 5 1

price P-

Each
3

set furnished complete book of in-

structions by H Koenig

Stamped Woorl Nnvcltica
Glove HuniiUerchief Boxes the large kind iwell made and clearly stamped value o 11 rj

demonstration price for
Photo Frames for cabinet pictures made of 3ply I

wood for and burning with glass
and wire eassl buck at and loC

31ly Panels hundreds of popular subjects all sizes
and shapes possible for carving or II

burning prices range from 3c to 50c
Book Hacks 39c 23c I Mirors 39c size 23cMooli 50c size 39c I Tnbourettcs 150 size95cPaper Ilnskels 50c 390

Wood pieces stamped Flemish are best quality and finest in
design

141 Page Catalog Free tile Store by Mail 5c for Postage
lilcifel Cooper Store Third Floor Cenier

I Linoleums and Oilcloths
Ihcse Bargains tor loI11orlowAll

Are Good Grades
They are reduced for tomorrow Printed Linoleums

only If you want floor covering nocuolr Tomorrow
of this character this is chance

a square yard
60C 54c

to get it cheap 55c 4C
Inlaid Lino It urns SOc 3JC

The grade usually sold at 45c 35c
square yard at 98c OilclothsThe grade usually sold at 125 Regularlysquare yard at oOC a squire Tomorrow

Plank and Granite Inlaids a square 0 45c o3C
yard at OOC-

Sicgel
35c

Cooper Store Fifth Floor Front 27c lOc

Ride FreePat-
rons of this store are carried free of charge in Crosstown

Vehicle Cos omnibuses to and from 3d Avenue El
and the surface lines on 3d and 4n Avenues and Broadway

Wines and Liquors I
Best Qualities at Special Prices loMorrow

Bass Cos
Pale Ale

Barrel of S dozen pints
fll34 sold In other
stores t2 per doieri

opclol 148
Can of 8 don apllti

old other
atorea al SI 30 per
doicn

price
apllta ape 98c

T MORDRYGIN flne
gin for cocktails and rlwk
eye rulor 7S
large bottle UlCP-

IIGFilM HOLLAND
bottle more than a

quart regular >

121 cite tl1-

1uru CtiliturniaWinesl-
ly the Gallon

Port Sherry Angelica
Bluicatel and Tokay

Reduced from
J250 to-

Reduced
1OO

from 2 158
Reduced from C1

piAR-
educed

±

from 84c-

Monogram
Whiskey

Regular price 275 per
gallon apeclal price for
FrIday l isle

bottl
J224 full quirt UJL

Them 11

l

end n llKllril
tnjwtl npliU lj n

n of a
nf ot

hAlt
eiiKlnrs two

only
tire put out

pnlls pond

ever good deal
linrcl clmslMK fire

they snppoied wan
for rrnfou thiS

when
When the ¬
guests wns

was dnmaefd
really

the Sic till drippings
lloor tip

the to

the

their art

to

best
fittings

of
size

box grade

with

and

JOc each Z5C

carting
Iront lOc 15c

size

Waste size
of

at

145

yard

26

on 18th Street
Subway

plato

Purge

price

I Special Restive
Canadian Style

I Aa dlsllllej
WhlBkey
under su

pcrvltlon of the Cana-
dian Government lery
old rich and mellow iregular price
bottle 115 ape
clal price OOC

ROYAL MONOGRAM WIIIS
KfYtkh tmootn and
well matured r a g U lorf4s quality gal
lon S374 full 98cquart bottle-

CArITOI NO S WIIISKI5Y
regular 03fo qualily-

Ballon 204 i full 8lquart bottle c-

HOUSECIUH WHISKEY
regular fd quality gal-
lon M6S fu1171equart bottle

MARYLAND W II I S KEY
galton S194J lull 55cquId boili-

RAMSAYS OLD SCOTCH
WllliKEYgallon SJe1374 bollle-

AMONTILLADO SHERRY
direct importatIon from
Spain regular J5 quality
gallon 4M but lOp

dln i PORT WINE
direct importation frtim
lisbon Portugal a rich
fullbodied win regular
ffi quality
gallon 4SO
bottle Plil-

Ajif Ln faflJ

Guinne s Extra
Dublin Stout

McMullln Coi popu
lar W Ii t e Label
brand i sold nearly every
where at W per dojen
pints speial barrel of I
6 dozen pins

1174 docen
pints piO-

Clarets
Arnianil fur Co

liiirdeaiix prance
St jullcn cue

12 larce Klll s 9lOJ
VarKJut cues 12 CK il S

large battles >

i Pontf Csnt coal CJt 7012 larff botl-
eaRhine

5

Vines
liroclthtiiilt t ohne

llitiUslietmerN-
ierattlner cu 12-

K

5bottles
u j ua tielnier tE JO
cue 12 bottles-

tIohiieifl1Cr cu 5 14F-

il bottles IJl u d u a lelinej c i38FF-

RRANDS
cio 12 bolllea

THREE
STAR COGNAC HKAN-

1V diret Importation
from funcj Cry
vintage choice f r u J t-

yt1t115r 121-

ljae1=
S

L


